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C in t ·n ° t " 16·2 0V 6 0 t .:>Op • G • . • 
Dear 1:other: 
I havs promised to.writo at , overy opportunity 
and 1 hav~ tirue no17 to writo but fow lines. 
Wa arrived here sa.f'ely last evening and the 
citizona furnished us with a good suppor and o. hall to 
sleap in and YliO are all well a.nd in good apirits this 
t!lorninr, • Whors we shall 1.;o to-day I do not know as it 
is early and wa hsve no news yet from headquarters. 
I must close for tho present. You :may hope 
to hear from mo soon but of course we don't know ho11 
soon or wher-e~ To you all. 
lour affoctionate son and brother, 
Diroct to 
Covineton, Ky. 
In care Cap. 
Xo be forwarded Haoilton. 
